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AVIo

FOREWORD

b<g,„ w„h ;h, laying „( tht foundation of Canad. hi fk V ^ ^V"" ""'^ °^ Canada. Th. T.Ik.

^:.^.'.rro'r^°" "- -"- b".:: ""t.i^.t; .^r uVa-it -^.rratit^^tn^
^v.7:;;,^TH:^'„'d^'^of.•H.n':i:^f7pl;: •?;. 'sTS'or:.':,;"

-,•:'
"<""'"- '-- - « - "" '^o. .,,

to con>ccra,e their li,„ to making hi. t^u. of otlr loviS D„^? ' """"'." '" '" '""" "" '>°>" "« «i'ldommion from .ta to sea." " '°''"' Dominion, .o that here J„u, Chri.t .hall "
ha,"

The Talks are based upon "His DnwtMi/^u" .k*
of each cl.„ usin, the Tal^. .ho:?d^era:d'';hor„'i,rh'ir..'„r^Thir "n

""" '^'™' '"'' "« --"
which to draw other mu..r.tion, than tho.e mentio°n:J'r„"hf,''littJ boorofTa'k:

"'" ''"''*'°''"'' '""

.0 follow. The^^fs^ifercrof ?;rT;iL°rurnt'n!:[ "'Tf"''""
""" " -'-"«•-" to the .ix Talk,n.te Scripture reading and hymn, of he .ugge'tedTro'^lm' 1"°
u'""''"^''

'' ""•"" "-"V the lu^r.the "Get Ready Talk," a serie. of thirteen m!"ng,'co^erTn? '
i"' '"""'' """'"' "»» "faking, „,hpossible the whole of the Sunday School Cbr. shouM h

* '
,

'"•""'""ths' weekly course. Whe
"

organisation and with their teacher. pre°c„t Where fhis1.„
"""'^ in this course, keeping their cU»be organized as suggested in connection witMhe p^epar'Jto'ry ,^„::;;SL''

"^' ^'""^ ^lass or Lnd shtfd

children take part in every way possible, by question and answer h
'„" ""''"''•. ''"'"''' "I" '° !»'« th.map drawmg, by decorating the room, by dialogue and reel a.ion h T?'""

"'''"'" "'' >P«imens, byg,.s will love to dress up and pretend. The tht^.s ^J'^^TSi^^J^]: ^^Zl.^^lll^^iji

de«^i?:is^>:f ::'^in:'isfZrr:^:yr'?b- "^^rr^ «- - >< --- -
"'o T':^:;^^r >- -- - w^ch .he hoy. .z s:?;-n^ ^^''^ii^:;j^;^:^:;^

adveS:i,^'!^t^^—L^ -'^ ^^^ ;- ^ -.e. I^ 3^, .n, pi«„„,„ ,„,„,
The room in which the meetings are held shol h»v

consultation with the leader.

lend pictures of scenes upon theif routes Th^r'sSrudr a' bta^kr'T''
^'" "''"»' "'" •"""^Irof white or manilla paper, on which the outline of Lealk for each

.'"' T """ '""• ' '"^e book
referred to more easily at later Talks. Appropr art mottoes or on„,

^'^ "° '"
u'^' '" "">'<"'. "<1 thus

hnve a place. The class might purchase a good Canadian Sag to be a Lr"^
""". \' """'' '''•8» ">»"'<i

The Leader should make fu'l and eir„,., .

Presented to the church.
scholars, and by Pr.yerTnd%o°nse'cra.r"in''irf;r:\rarro'"fi^r''' T^ 'T "' "" ^^'"^ -< "«
Canada will the heart, of the boys and girls be kindlTd Thrnn "'"! '"" '"' '""' Christ and for
need in our Canadian churches to-day fs for the consecS^rof""'V" ^""- '^>" ""'t "r«n
Almos three-quarters of our Christian leader, of o-dav mTd^ theiH,"*-

"", '" ^''"'""" '"""ship
of twelve or .ourteen. The aim of the leader shou d be to hrin^ 111 . T '"" '"''" >"''>" the ageon ,0 do all that in ,hem lies ,0 make our Snion .he DominLn"' f,"'=V\°""''

>"" "-e determina-
from the river unto the ends of the earth."

Dominion of Jesus Chr.s. " from sea .0 sea and
Wi.h such an aim the Leader may gladly expert (he h.lr, „f r-„j j , .

"H„ Doi.„„o»" may b, secured rr™ any of the M1«|1„„ Boards.

2
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OUTIINE OF TALKS ON THE LAND OF THE MAPIE"

from tki rlwr unt, ik, „d, of -h. ,„th."
''

GET READY MEETING To gtl thoroughly rtady to
i
the class work of the six talks,

rtiaiitzation.

Election of officer!.
Clioosmg the Class Text
Choosinit the Class Hvnin
- reparation for Talk f

I. HOW GOO MADE CANADA
!

1.

I

To teach that we rauj' build In
' '>' H°" S^.V?'''' S"""''"-Canaoa a nation worthy of the I ) u°Z I'h^?'',"""'? ^aiada.

.reat foundation God laiS for It*! ! t Wh" J'td "put'ctada""""'
'
'• ^V''-" G°<1 made Canada for.

n. nUST ARRIVALS
IN CANADA

III. WHEN OUR FOLKS
CAME TO CANADA

IV. IN WIGWAM AND CANOE

I mZi" A"'^h ""' '^' Pioneers
J"*"' Canada better for us to live

I!!/".-ii <" T' """' "»'« it bet-
ter still for those who come after

'

lnJ°r^^^i "•''"
"'f '""'I' <l'<l

i I T^'."
^'."'"'' in Canada.

what'^w? «*» Z /"'",. '"" ""'' ^^'"" "" """=> "i-f f'r Can-wnat we can do for them to-day. I , ,
»<!>•

[

3. What we can do for them.

I

I. How otir folkj came, by war

I

.. what they built.
Homes.

j

Schools.
Churches.

I

Railways.
[

A Nation.
> n'liat we can do.

(

I. The Indian before the mission-

sir •oTh1'i-„'diVnTth°i^'!s\^tiV'' °°fF°"il brourt. by
;ake„ by the Canadian'^ " cTe? : 3. M^^^oZr&'.&''£

otiicr.s
j

du ies.

I
*. Good .'ndians.

j

5, The Indians of to-day and
Iheir .eeds.

to carry the Gospel
than our own peopfe.

V. NEW FRIENDS FROM
OLD UNDS

To teach that we must eive thi.manv new friend, com np from

welcomt
"= Canada a Ch^ristlik"

ipre from

VI. CANADA FOR CHRIST

! file new friends.

-> III
ant^ how many.

- Illessings they bring.

4 Wl!',f" ""'' ™«'-and make.> VVhat we can do to help them.

" "-' P'-" ^y God's help.



GET READY MEETING

aim-To (<i .bor<«„bly ,«iJ, lo, ,h. .Um w.,k of Ih. •!> T.lk.

PROGRAMME

HYMN-' Brightly gl„m. „„ i^„„.. ,,, ..^,1 ^.i, ,he power of J„«,- „.«,...

PRAYER.

ENROLMENT OF BAND OR CLASS-Sig„i„g ,hc Roll.

CHOOSING TJ - NAME OF THE CLASS OR BAND.

ELECTION OK OFFICERS and divi.ion of CI... or Band i„,o group..

HYMN—"Stand up for Jesus."

CHOOSING THE CLASS TEXT-S.ory, ' Naming a Baby-A Country."

READINO-Psalm 72-0,ir Canadian Psalm.

CHOOSINa CLASS HYMN-Story of .a. boy wHo could writ. ....„ l,ym„_.l,. ,,„„ ,. „„..
SINGING—Cla« Hymn—

1 Jeius sjiali tcign where'er the sun
Uoth hi. luccessive journey* run;
His kingdom stretch from shore to shore,
iili moons shall wax and wane no more.

2 For Him shall endless prayer be made,And praises throng to crown His head;
HIS name like sweet perfume shall rise
With every morning sacrifice

P"P,le and realm, of every tongue
Dwell on his love with .weitest Jong-And infaiit voices .hall proclaim
I heir early blessings on His name.

4 Blessin,js abound where'er He reigns:T*e pHKiner leaps to lose hi. chaii.;Ihe weary find eternal rest.
And all the son. of wint are blest.

' k" '^"^ creature rise and bring
Peculiar honors to our King;
Angels descend with songs again
And earth repeat the loud Amen. Amen.

ANNOUNCEMENT OF AND PREPARATION FOR TALK I H„ r .. w .
gested below.

'*'"'' '" ""^ God Made Canada," as sug-

HYMN—" Frcm Ocean Unto Ocean " or " Joy to the World."

CLASS TEXT (Repeat standing, followed by Mizpah benediction1_" H. .i,.ii i. j . . .

to tea, and from the nver unto the end, of The eanh " °Th7 L^ / ul'
"""'"" '"" "'

while we are absent one from the other."
""' """'' '"'""" "" "<• ">«



PREPARATION FOR TALK I.
Aiiigtt the following;

in .qu.r.. or round, rcprcnting c.ch ofVh.Mt ."^ '/ '
'°'''' "''"' "''• ^"•^'- •"I"" .""l "hit.,

found, .„d wh.r. ."o pinlh.m on" . m p o, cVn./; Ts« Z""\V"r *'"" ""' "-"" '"
On. ,0 ,n.W ,„,„...„, o, ..p, "c'„°.'d.'rct,i fn" oT'^ir.do"

' '
"" """''""'"••'

..ch°d".v'° ?;•;. ".'r; u^'.f.v,:jr
""- ^- -- -- - - -- .-- -c pron,i„.„. .., p..„,

roonf".V"
"""' °" ''""« " * ""-"•" P"« - C.r..d.. A lo.n „hlbi,ion o, picture. ,or th. cl...-

Chur?h'vT.'ti^ur' " "'"*"••"' """ "'•'" "' -'- " ""' T.II. to h.„g in Sund.y School roo. or
Th. m.kin, of . ,„,. coloured copy ol .he Cl... Tc« ,„r hanging in the cl...room.

NOTES FOR THE LEADER
M.ttri.l_Providc a good m.p o( Canada, not loo good to .tick oin. in . ki l.. jnumber of .heel, of while or maoilla paper, large .ize and bounH ., L'

' }''"*'^'""'' <>' b.tter .
large., available picture of "The Fa,her.'~f Co"fed ali"» Tno Irg" c'a"n b"."?

";' ""°"' "'" ""
hiatory or the Jubilee .tamp. ' '*" " '°'"">' "" "" in .chool

Organliadan—If the Cla». or Band i. not already onanized ih. t„iimay be beaded by a «mple pledge promi.ing regular at.endance an'd he p"".; "ci".,'"!!:""-
,'"" ""

ally will make it more imprewive. Signing it peraon-

Choodng th« NM».-Some appropriate Canadian name >uch as " The « i .Beaver.,- might be .ugge.ted, tb. lea. or beaver to be u.ed ..t cla..".:;„.-7;;rpi„?ri;h^;'e7o;;en'

a Pr!r„T °'se°fera;r;'rep"L';[o,l"°:'T"re'f^'^
""" ^° "' ^-'"''" ''""

^ " "«<"-
to the care of the material, used n cUs. tI V '

°'^'""'- ""'" Committee, and M or to ,ee
the work to b. d'onraTng Sl'm^J/lV po.Tibte'"""""

"'*" '"''"" ^' ^'""««*' '™" "" '^ "'X. Share

teacb'^:"':;-l^'^h?M:al°'l:^,b^e'm°k"°',iet '7"' S^"-' '""« i" "..ir e under their own

rivalry in attendance and in"L work
"^ '"' '"^ ^'"^ «"""'">'• "< <l"elop a healthy

lection!'""*-""
'""'"" ""' '" "'"' '""" "" ""' -"« <>««-" -i'-onary object ,or the cla., col-

but that then men from every ProvinceT,, ^f ^t i^J
'^"""'^ "" " """"''" "' ^'"'^'^ Province,,

:^^^ti:^^r r"?fEHFrrh'-^^-^
What that .econd name .hould be

' '"'"' """ '"'"""' "" ''""'"'• '" ""^ "'''' ""' """»

k'*i'„''!,iTri"^f
L"""'' Tilley (.how him sitting a, the left of the picture, in the front row with ak in hi. lap), at family wor.hip, read Psalm 72. When he r,m, m „.r.. o i,. ':a ..\V°.,!°7"".

'book in hi. lap,, at .n^i^w^h^r^^^^^'^^'^^r;;- rtrv::;:^sr^a;d '^^uzri^;^mmion. So that morning he went back to the m^tinji and -u^gr^tM -f They a!!

was a fine word, " Dominic



GET READY MEETING-NOTES

(poin, ,o the St. Lawrence^- unto the ,nHf,,J "\°,?"" ^^^ ^"^ West), "and from the river"
thought this verse Jted so beautSu t%;"af .h" trt" co„ H no'."h 'V"" T'"'^

''°"'"- ^°-"= """"
P. D. Tilley, son of Sir Leonard Tilled wrote a Ic ,e?«v Tu'a f'

"' '" '"'"= '"' ^'- Leonard
as above. (A copy of tile letter HI,' 7 / i u

^ * ^' '""' °"'" '"="<' W' father tell this story
Classes on •His Dominion..")

'
'

" ""= """ °' " S"«8-tions to Leader, of Mission Stud^

domS^^om"::;^;;^^."^';-!-,?-^^- what our heautifu. name verse says: .'He shall have
Then let us try to make it true Let us ch„o .^ ,° '' " "°' ^' ^"' " ""' ""= '""= "f Canada?
it true. Her. I will be easy "o tut'n to Psa°m 72 for Vhe's

?"' ""'".' ''"' """ "' °'" ""' '" """=
for our verse." ^ '°' ""^ Scripture readmg, telling the class to " watch

bor„'r„°L?gii'd%'mi'irw-i;o:^'a'tiefrdiTc"ro7a'"c'''''
°'"

rr'""'-' '- ^- "-= -'
in prison for preaching the Gosoe wi^hnn;

^/""" °/ ^,
Congregational Church, was several times put

the little baby'and sa, on e s ep =7 he p , o wTen ,°he b'o
"' °'

f
"*'^"'- °"^" '"^ »""" '-<

making fun of the poor poetry of ^he hv^n. ^h. ,
^^ "" "^'""" >""" >" >"= •'= o"' d"'

" Make some yourself then
'

That s.artTd the hr""'."' 1° ""^- "'' '"^" '=''' '° '"" "'"stically,
our hymn-books, for h , name was s'lc Watts hT

""""« ^^"'"'' ="<> "<= wr ,te many that are in a

him ,0 give up the active »ork of a pastoV so he spent mTh' T."'"
°' !'" "='"""''' ""' '""'" -"'^"''

hymns are simply parts o< the Bible'put 'n to p e ry The s oie hvA:" TT^ ""^^ ""'"^ °' '"'

Psalm we have been reading, and ,t begins with i,^ thTl! ,i u
"^ ^' "'"'' '"'"" 'he very

choose it for our Class HymL" Jesus sifal" rcT^n wh Iv .1
.°"?.'" '' °" '^'"^ ^ext. Suppose we

r^hj;^\e^h s;int5S^F'^ ^^- ------
hoisted the union Jack and had ^S ht ^:Zts]^-:\!trS,:;'^f^Z::^^, ---

oppo^reitLstrnt^JhT^ai:;' :fthrmeX?o"';hr'r" rr '° ''= -""-^ -^ »'- <'-™
.hat one who will do the work best, b^t :tmere^s"h°e' ^e trthTdlroft^Zri' w^^h:,;' rs""'-'



TALK I.-.HOW GOD MADE CANADA
aim-To „.ch ,h., w. mu« build in Cn.d. . nation worthy of the ,„.. foundation

God laid for It

PROGRAMME

Dl.Kll'lUKE—Read responsively Genesis 11-12
OFFERING AND ROLL CALL.
PRAYER.
TALK outline-How God made Canada.

How big God made Canada.
How rich God made Canada

„_.„__ ..,
*'=" G'x' ">a<l<: Canada for.

InSTeMENT OP lvr;»^;f°" '"'" "' "-'•'^--S .nd consecration.

HYMN-Chl Hvm„ M *''V,f ^^^^^^ '"''' '"*'''' "-" """' A"'-'' " Canada," as below

r I c
J'sus shall reign where'er the sun."

CLASS TEXT-Repcat, all standing, followed by Mizpah benediction.

PREPARATION FOR TALK IL
Assign recitations to 7 boys and 4 girls, with directions .is in the Additional MaterialHave^ small flags made-English flag o, Cabofs time, and flenr-dets C t' Franee. (See Handwork

NOTES TO TALK I.

(See "His Dominion," Chapter I.)

ask "who°m' d'!tn?d""'^f.^;rma'"dr;h:':,r"tY" ^h" ^T'" ""' ^°"" ""^^-^ " ^'''" ^Hcn
and His making very near Then with Tbt of ,a^^

"', " ,''"'" '"°"'" ^""« "'^ '"""s'" °' °°'i

make soil. Tefl the clasT.hat G^d was workl r 7" T"' °' ""= *='"' '°'^'" "'"« 8™""'' '''="" '=

studying His work we get cert^fn great pictres'"
^""'"^ " '°"^ ''"' "='"' »"^ "=" ""^ ""- ^y

mili:nn!"„mr''No;Th?m°o„''„uin?:re™:p1Ld"' '"'th™'"'^
"^ ''°' "°*-"^ "^'""^ '^-"«'' -""""'

He works with storm and c""t'h n:k::inTh';"nt.":;rhr s^m :rirvSc":ftrn'sht- '" '"' "-

in th^e?;Sa":e"aL-fn"ei: ctvt's"^dta's '"o^Va'
"'

tT""
'"
^H"

""-""' "oHng, and
gold, the silver, the copper, lead andiron ^ '^

'"' ''"'"•" °' ""^ everlasting hills, the

ccl;:^ ^nd:^^iSs"::r:;,:t"h:;::™;:i --,r" ";^""= "'
^°n^=°""'

^'^"•=' «''«^-

whoseIeaves,gatheringthesunshineofforgorn entries dropped into.
7' T" •='"' '"" '"" "''"^

and then crushed into coal by later formations and ^ hi. f^^f
"'°'"' "'"''""'' '"»° P"'>

land was stored away.
'ormat.ons, and m those ages of God's preparation the coal of our

From beneath the soil in Western Ontario the ^alt wMl. „t <-„j i. , •

centre of th. continent was a salt ocean whos'e wa ers Tv!,fl
'"* " ""^ "' "'"'= "'"" ""

and flowed and evaporated again through cenju ie? 1 beds ofTaT ' " Tf '""'""^ """• "=""'""'
again God had laid by for the years to come '

'"''" °' '"* "'''^''' accumulated, and

whe„'-:;^'r ^aV:4'":.'f^4?";^^?,''
"""^= "?-'"" ^^PPed far from their parent cliff. ,e„ „f v,a..a.._..., d..*„ ,„... the LnueJ Mates, glaciers of ice thousands of feet thick were do'ing



TALK I.-NOTES

Th h
'-'"""'» R""8' in Quebec

"'"'"' ^'""' " » «'"i»l b™'"!" carried

pr..ne, la.d up the deep black mould ,111 a rkh anS lav wair ..'
""' ""' "" ''"'« «""" »' the

a .housand year, U as one day/" (Pages 2 and 3 'HisW '.'"" "' "" """'"""«• "'"> "hom
The oldest rocks in the worlH r,l. ,v,.

Dominion.")

•nd the Oldest (ossils in \t^M \"vfbe^:."r nd°i„' anat
'''"" °"'^" '"" ""' °' «""""•' «...

£°Tsi;^f^«:^,^:r1^;;;:^- --^-ad. ;, ^^ r^ n.„es across, how many square

'T .r^^iid": rhav:":-;,ke'd-7nd"k""'^ t- ^^^ ^^^^^t:..^-"-^ "•^r^

A,t ,u ,
>-anada.' Where is there

..„«:'.;^.:rr.r,x™^;;,• '*'"•" -•.••''-<-..... Put them all down

... —tSri'.,£-£=,"" *-» ». ... ...„ ,H. o..„, ,. „. ...

Dividing the Talk.—It Talk I U ,„ k. j' j j •

mystery,

-nada." use alternate hymns s„--r^—--ese^d^.„,.,^



A,MT^^^H"~"'^*'^ ARRIVALS IN CANADAA.M-TO ..„. ....
.v.'ra-'?„i''j.-''?x"« ""^ -- "" -"

HYMN TnrH ^. , „
PROGRAMME

What tht French did for Canada.

n^"~' ?" ''° '""^ °'"' ^''"''-Canadian friends.

HV1«N ~n r °"i
f«"'='-C""adian friends in Canada.

ROLL CALL AND OFFERING
ANNOUNCEMENT OF TALK TTT " wi,
PREPARATION FOR TALK'',/"7sSr" '""" """ '° ^""^'•"

cYaI^^'e^; AND-Ml^^.^H^k-iS^TIo'^. ^" '° ^'"' "" ^"" '-" -"

Assign pa«s.o Miss Canada aL^^^l!;^^™^ ^<>^ TALK IH.

' fi:rrX:;T,f: T^'MMrrTf".fl;- 'i"---"' > ™»" -oo., a .issio„ ch„rch .he
Assign .eci.ationI (le/'add'i^nrlteria, Ta"k JllT '"'

^""°'"" "^^^ <'" """'""- ^''«'>
Have ,n,a„ p.pe. U„i„n ;ac. n,ade as a. p.'sen,, h. „Uhon. S.. Pa-HC. cross. (See Ha„d„or. ah.e.)

NOTES TO TALKIL
Th , A J^"""'"

°°""''''"'" ^'"•f" "<"'' CUpier V. page 156)The leader in this Talk has two choices. The Talk mi.„ h.
teaching, or it may be given in dramatic fo m by.Ie boys LS^SI'Th. t ,V"'"'n ?" "'" '"' '"""
leader, but more fun for the class, and they will teach .h™.l J "" "'" ''= """•= "="'' '" 'he
member. In either case, the Talk outUne win be 'he s,™? ? '" ""'' '"" """^ '" " "'> "-=>' ""1 '="
the board or roll, bit by hit, as the Ta k proce ds Jf the d^™ r '7" "'•' ?"'' ""= °""'"= '"="' •>= P"' ™
on the board or roll before the beginnin.'of the m« ing and olT "

t'f' 'i"'

°""'"= =''°"''' ^^ '"
lessons presented in action.

^' ° ""'>^ '"?"'" »' ""= close as a review of the
Outline for Board—First arrivals in Canada.

The Mission P
"^^ ^ -" -::^,';^:::5n^:s^^-

--- '-- ---• - -pen

ieade?:bl".r
FL'cr::ktf\'he"^hu';ch^::Vh;ch^'ihri^Vh^v'°" -r^^ -^ > '-- --= ^^ -

are as follows: '° """" "" '^'>=» belongs. Suggestions for the Talk form

n,orf':';tttt?p^ti7wt^wri;rords':„':,^-„^xv." '--r.''"' -- - "^ <-^ - ™--
discovercrs came from Europe the ear ier "ces had aHX"nH !!"? 1- '''"' "'"="" '"" """ ""= ""'
mostly hunters, though the Iroquois and some of the H^Zs^l . .

""' ""= '"'"''^ wande.ing tribes,
cover Canada, in modern times? was John Shot who Z, . "f .

"°'"- '^'" «"' ^^'opean to dis-
map). He sailed under charte from Henry Vli o^En^Ld Z^^^",

'" ""' <^'" Cabot's flag on
in Canada. The flag then was simply "he ed St George' Cr'o

"["""' ""= ^""^"^ "=« «"' °f »"
to England, Henry VII gave him $50 for finding Canada and no h°"

" "^"^ ^'°""''- ^l-" I" «"" ''"''
What the French Did for Canada -Full.r stories ni ,^ ^ * '"T ""' *" ''°" '=> E"8'>"<1-

" His Dominion." The stories should all he told in : vid „d tr"rform"%";"';"' T ""' "' '"""^ '"

Jacques earlier came to the Gulf of St. ^i.wrence out „n = . '"""'' °' ^^ym-"l<x 1534
came hack in 1S3S with three ships and went"p ai far a, M„n, 1 ""

.l^'
'""" °' <="'»* P<^"-^"'^- He

it, something like this-" For long years If"e'rLt?.: "rlH"''.r"7'=" '''! ^'"^^ - '^- ""e seeing
Canada lay forgotten, but nearly four hundred years^g;?^;.;;^^,;:^™;^^- ™^ \^™^;



TALK II.-NOTES

o< .h. vi„a,. .h^, :,^[ tkc eT^i' "he's!""""'
'° "" '""'"" -">«' "-^r" Men J.a n^otr o"

then prayed-lhe first religious service held cL»/= / ?V "" ""' "^""P'" >' John's Gospel and

^f'H:'^;r^s:jrr!:"r^^--:t:r5i'^^

^'r j::r;s"r-^^r^'"^
^™--°"^"' "" ^"" °' " "" ^=- "-^--^

discouraged any tahera.,e„pM„s'7y"clnrdat'''°"^ years after Jacques Cartier's hard ™,er had

what'"th
°"^"'

^r-
«' ^''' "' «- w d^ r„f;,'„7=,;^

'"= boy on the wharf of a French bourwhat they brought from far countries, and if the, were
'^'""P'.".'"^ '""> ""d where they were going toup e became a soldier and a sailor' too. He'c^^uMrCaTad'"""^".","'

"'" """• '^^"•^' ««"at Jsle St Croix m New Brunswick (point to place on T ^ /t' "' '"'P'"' ^"""^ "" ("'t settlementDom.mon," page 35), with sh,p, and fishes and wL^ ''^'.
""'' "= ""'"^ » '"""^ map of it (see ^ffis

:^(ya^^2 s;:^----'~ » ^r^s:f H-ir-- ^- -'d

help ,t and prepared the way for us
'^^ ^'" """^ =" ""= '°ved Canada and gave their li", ,o

."hTriAr-"",
' ^1" "^

'
='^-' =«». fnches b^'hTrVu" 'tht'o""',

'"" "^ '"^ ""'^ "-d o"..° he„

Canada 'f
'^^ '"'"'' "" """= ''"'' '"^1°" 'he name one fnrd [r

\"" '"' "' ""= '"^' ""en at

••n?? /n .'."'""" ""'"""Cartier" put "discovered "?„VT .J-L"^
"'' 'P"'"' """« '«h did for

^^:^:^ s---- -- -- - p::^ -:h;r;hfst

:

-::pS---

t.":t i;L::rr^her*-
^"^-'^ -^' - ^ ---'---' ^^::;d::::h?::^::v,/«^;::^

.... ^TJ.t,n
f:vi?i^;;:rTou-';rn't"if?a"1r"^''T,'''= ^'-^ <" «--= «-- J-^epHme in

^=^rr^rS.^--,:--:r---f^-X::^i^ts--^^
„^^Add a few words about the work of your own Church for the French-Canadians in Ouehec and else-Preparation for Talk III—Tl,. ,aa:- ,

"'"^
''ICT

^^^ "'"'' '''" '''' ''"" '"" '"""°"= '" "' ^=^""' o, Con-

Fren°h"ctLL' Wen;;Z"lc'^ division at "What we can do for our-.- for Scnpture. Better still have the Pagea„ronVd^ ^^d ^i:^:^'::^^^Z^-^-^
10



TALK II.-ADDITIONAL MATERIAL
MISSIONARY PAGEANT-" FIRST Al.D.v..=

Ch.r.ct,r. ,„d Coitum..
ARRIVALS IN CANADA"

""£r:"';; "•" " '"""• -- "" -"- •- .-- --
» ..f L- ix:;;* "-•——- »» .»- .-. «. .. »„. „„ .., .„.^ „. „.„ut tA Salie and Daulac—Fur can. tarW „„ . •

co«um., add b.lu and .omahawk i„ b^lt
'""'' '° °"""" "' ='™^ -" "ou,„ .earn, a, for Indian

-d Have i. han^in/in^rLnfSr-"" ^'-^ -« ^"'"^ carries old „,.k«. C.oo. „>, „,, ,ar. ,ai.

..r

fr.:nTr"
""^ ""''"™ -' - - --. - ^". »P-e.s .„ .o„,d.., .„. ,a„ .. ,„.e.

All .hat „ wanted is simply a .„„„«„„ „( ,h, coslnmV
* ' '"""'"' ^ »""' '*"' »"' ""look „„„.

PART I FIRST COMERS

., H«ffr A/ixj Canada

Miss CA»ABA-Wha. is you. „>„.?
^"'" "'*» '=''"""

Caiot—My name is John Cabot.
Miss CANADA-What did you do for Canada?

..j^Tj'ji:: -s-"ThiTr."o,d"^^'i.J:i"itrde."'"' -r *- '-^-^ ^- ---- ---.hland, about nine hundred years ago. But I and mv ,n,! c I "' '^."'' '° => '""'' '" «>= West, that he called M,rf

th^l Enl"^i^"
«"-"' "\"°" °" ''-' "''^- «™" -0"1hT2r\^:';Vu^^^^^ i"

'^''' -" -i-eite
:^srd ^^rcf;r&--rdo^SS?---^-— -?

MISS CA.AUA-.o„rhL'::::h«t:Kr:™rLr '°" '^^'^^^

Miss CANADA-Wha. is your name'
'^"'"' '"''"" ^•"""-

SHT^ha;=idr^":^^i------

^e.. -A. .e fn.an-..e the^^ ^^ ^^^^Z^^^^^^^Zll^iSl^



TALK Il.-ADDITIONAL MATERIAL

went back to my little fort « Oucb.c for the winltr Of m
'"'" ""'' """' '' *'°''"' RoJ"'- Then I

hunger and scurv,. We paid a hard pric .0 lea n how°o "veTh™ "TT"" '"" *"' """' «'»'" »' «"" "^
iand, and five .ear, later I ca.e bac/a«ain. Wha"t Sm l'do';;'r cl^X,"',-Z'J:, '^

""" '"' ' '"" "«

M.SS CAN„^_Wha. i. your name?
^""'' ^""'"' *' "°"'"'"'"-

wenr
awa/^'^ranjl'uLrialilirwJrh^Lrtlte'mttonariero^^^

harbour and wonder at the .hip. tha,So when I grew up, after many adventure. I io „!rt,„
Chri.l.an.ty and bringing back .trange richciwe called the I.le of the Hoi/ Cros. "dr iTmap of'ifthT

'° '" "'" """ "' ^»""'^- *« .Clefat wha,
l.ve; half our men died that winter. Then" e mo«5 ove P ?

?" "" >"" ^"' " "" "<" > <l°oi P'ace to
planted garden, and Held.. In ,608 I went outTo OmX a

^'"\ }°^'^- »•>"' again we built houJe, and
.wenty-eight men only eight lived throuTh in prta^ But w ^V ""' '''' """ »" ''"'. 'O" I Of myw.th the Huron, to fight the Iroquoi.. I w nt'aZay iTZ^r^' '"" ' '^«"" '° """ '" Canada. I went
over Ontario, and back ne« .pring to Quebec But I « , z""'

""'' '"°" '° "" Georgian Bay. and down

Canad"
'"'.'""' "" """^ »"" vin« an^ he fir t ro.e7o7ca Id" "^T^'' .

' *""'"' '° ^" '' -lly .eZ
Canada, .0 that my people could live and grow their 3 here

'"'" ''""'"' '° '''' "" '° =«"=

.M.SS C.N,„,_What i. your name?
^"'" ""*" '•' '^^"'"'

Mts^"™7n?' Wh^'t'd'^"""- !.'
^^" "'"« MademoLelle.-WIS. l,*!.ADA-What did you do for Canada?

-nar!e^Th:n'^trHr."irL'JJS:;t;;;SX;r1t
f"'

' Tl *° '^^ ^""" " °« - - «"t --weary journeyl The many portage, and the camyf^d, ITr * "'i'V™ '° *''' •'""- A"' "« '""1
to g.ve to them my life. We went up the Ottawa throng 1.1,^

"" *"" '" '^''""^ '"^ ">"• conver.ion andGeorgian Bay till we came to the Indian lownT'and t^ere f TT^' ''°"" ""= ^"'''^ ^""- and down theand t,me would fail me to tell of all our Xing" B„. grad'u^n
' '"."" '""«"• ^"" "" '^>™' other,

he m,..,on began to grow. Then came the raidTof the bloodthim^r ^""'"i'"
'""'''''''' "' ""= «"""'. and

fltj^ nM"?"""'- ''"*« Daniel and Breboeurand ufem .t T""'
^'"'" """ '""" "" 'aken andflock, tdl tho last and were martyred. The „^LZt f^ ^ "* """"^ ""'"' ''"vely .tayed with their

M.S. C*„AnA_What i. your name=
*"'" ^'"»"'"" ^''«^*"'»'-

^f^^^l^^^^^t^rtZ-"^'-^— *' ---" - > -..^-ant Of Krance

:^nS^n^^'--"-tr::-L^^
sfi^:nrrgtt'rrH™w:r;:;.:nr£™T^
-vxre f.w children when I came, but there «*„ ,0 be n^nv I" "J"

"" "^"^^ «"^'«'' °" People The eo^ Canada, and, like .0 many who have folLedl^re ^^^^^^^::^:i!Z::^:X:'^-
MiisS Cawat.* W7U-* Enter La Salle.iviiss v-ANADA—What IS your name'

M';s/sr^Lw;::/-^,?;r/rVo'r',^^^^^^^^^ "= '^ ^"'- -- «<=- '- ^^ce.

he"ardT?r ""=™''°''>"-dlrlttK':.let:„t:"1 rdTV"'
"'

^""r"-'"-"
-" ''-'' - "' -eatHeard the Ind.an. tell of a great river, far away i^^'W.,".^ I '^^Z mv t^^V^ 'i^""'^ f

' '



TALK II.-ADDIT10NAL MATERIAL«to„.,„fi„,i, w.w.mb ,7 '""""'"NAL MATERIAL

in cano« w. wen. down .h- /rea.T'^
°' "'': """ """'"' '""'". aJ w Xre ,"'"' ! ""'" "" ""' '^ip on

Communion .oge.her in .h Chu ch ^r""'
^''"«" °' "'^- >°""* "^ of oZ"!'-

'° '? "" «*'" 'h'™ "u
""-"c there wa, a little ruined fort Th"

"' """""' " "' """«, til w cam to hi"',"" T'
'''' '°°'< "«

•here came a war party of ^o h
°
d„J '

'"'L"'
"'"' "' "I" Ave Indial a H^

'
', /,°°' °' "" '•O"* Saul,,

on their way u, attack Q^ be* Theml,'
""' "/ ''"' """ "" T'^" ".ey entl" ./"u

'""^ Algonquin,. Firs.,

"-^:^L::;t^:^™F^-^^^
-. Ve. Mademoiselle, ^^'^ ^cl^^:^^^^t£~ -^

^ ""^^ ^^
' ""' "* saved it.

Miss CANADA-Wha. i, your name." '""' '*' ^"''•^'-'s-

""S^Lr- " """'- '' ^"=-^-. a .ittle Place some .wen.y miles d .

men in .he fields. Then came an Zl "^ "?""" ''=' sone to Montreal. The most !( ™
"'a'""' " "=» this

I was myself chased andT„, ^ l ^ ''' "'' ravage Iroquois, and all .he In ,
'°'^"" ""= «""> Iht

to come too near It L.eTt ! ' ;^" ' *=" ""^ hour, jusl like so Lr. '*°
''""J"'

and the old man

M,5S CASADA-Wha. is your name.
""' '*' "'"'''"" ''' '^''""'''•"

Miss Ca»ada-I thank you, one and all w -,
'

'
'"" '""'^ ""

- -P .e tasks you left have the =a:i::,-lSp ™^^ -' - - C.na^ May those who



TALK II.-ADDITIONAL MATERIAL
PART Ill-WHAT WE CAN DO FOR OUR FRBNCH^ANADIAN FRIENDS TODAY
., ,,

£»/«r Madame Uarii JoieHtim

Miss Canada—What did you do (or Canada >

Mav I trll ih,., |J,7. .J •"
, n^

grandmcre, and not so young as I once was.

»a, ...sked ,o ..ay for .hln ,h, or mv ™„T ^
:'" ""' "°' " '°°''''' "'« "^""^ "" After tea, he

asked it he could say hi. pra'er' MyTather he said " "" '"'T'""
'° '"' -"'• ^""^ "' *"' '» "«' "« --

.0 ,., to see any but a pr"« read the Bih ; Th l"'
"° "" "f ',!^'' " ''' "' '"'' B"""' Th"t .eemed strange

a man talking to hi. friend Oh not f , rj '
""'" "">'"' ^^°'"'' >'°" *"''"' '" «« P")'«< '"« "k'

behind hint, fnd ™y fa her read i, a „i' h ™U ^h' w"'" H '^T "' "'"' '"=^ ""' """"'"" "= "" " """'
see him. Pretty soon he did nM »1 to Ch,^ -^

*^ »°oden .hut.cr, on the window, closed so no one coul.l

in the choir. That made ronb e fo „t 7 I
' "'"" "1°"*'' ^' "'"' '° «° "«"'"'»' »"'' "" => «"« '-»"

church "-in a nice while d'd, Z t.^S' '"t "v""'
'" '"" ""^^^'ion-what you call "join the

your father comes Jck o cIc" for i-

""'
b

'''
"'T '^'^*'"' 7 "'' ^"' "' """' "= '''^ "" ""' ""

very bad and tried to tl.k t" mv fmher.btuh™" „:,'"
'"'" '"""" '" ""'''""""

''' """" "^' ""

he .a';5r cSitt^ ':rn: ;::orrg7o ^hrBiMran-dr"''",;"" "- "vr "" "" '''"" '^ -^ '"-
my father, and told him never" cle on ht. nU.;

»°"ld "<" g.ve ,n. Then my grandfather disinherited

.ime
,

But fath, ,

.

he read his 'Bir:nd"br:.rd"b ZZL l^^ r^Id",^ tt"
'"" '" "' ^" '" ^ ^^

andm nrath^s^^^;': X'xl""''
""' "' " ""'= "'" "•> «""^^=^-"'= --' i"" '<> ->< »' ''•

went in, and he .". ve"y gTad and n', mother
T?"' ""

"xu!""?
*°°'' """ ' "" ""'"»-" Th" my father

read the Bible also, anT„taI, becom'e P ote.tant. Then I
"/ ""' "' T"""""" """ "'' "•""' '"«>

Protestant school for French children and when T t""'
'"' '""'' '° ''''°°' " P"'"" ^'"' Trembles, a

in French to my people We 1 ad a hard ,^1 at fi,,^™.'" "" "T'"' '° ' ^"''°'''" "'""°"">' "'«' P^'^l-'^

thingsthathad'been^ventome'a ourwddngwee ifloTt'^BTthaTd'H"'"^ T """ "" '"' '""'
people.

w<:uuing were an lost. But that djd .lot matter, for we were helping my

greajl^e^lll^-yir^rj: ™::^,7; ^'^^
^^-^f' f"-

?™- Catholics to be Protestants. Very

salvation was a free gi t through Je'ttsChist N„\^
P'"e>'°'>- That was always with u. till we found that

made a great difference.
°™ "'""""^ "'' '"""""•'' "' w^k'. i"" a free gift, that

made'?diffi"L''°o;"x'^rtu^rc::: ^r^vr"' "t =-' "-" "' '"'^'''
'° °°^ " ^ '""^' •"' "-

You do not know what a difference "hat mTde.o^ v" TT '7 °"' '"""" ''"'' ''"'^' "' "'"' <" "^S""
how wonderful that is.

^°"' "'"' ^"" •>"" "»«' "> " >" y"' W'. y°u cannot tell

not :nd'er";ta'„d'rmlh';trwe we^Ino" aZ^d "real it

'"^'"
1 '""w'^ " ^'""''' -"""""• »" « ^^^

ii^:'=rth:z-rSEr-"^-^^^^^

And the Inst? I. seems /usl sTmpIeT,, ', !:
,

„™ "°""""
'? "f"? '" """ "= '•« ^"^' <>' J""» Christ.

Free Onspe! ,„d F-.^.: -e "" t'
,'"'"" "'.9"=1'« = '"K" card with "Better Schools. The Bible. Th,

...e Cass beio,,., coidd' .lie; on the m^rg^M ^a^^^^ .1^:zS ^^z^^li:: ^i^zi::!::^
u



TALK III.-WHEN OUR FOLKS CAME TO CANADA
AIM-TO .«.h ,h.. .h. Wo^J." ~-. Cn.d. b.,.„ ,„ „. .. „„ ,„ „, ,, „„.. „.^.

It MMer itlll for thoM who come after a:

PROGRAMME
HYMN—" () God of Bethel, by whoite hand."

PRAYER.

ROLL CALL—Response by Class Text.

OFFERINO.

SCRIPTURE—Deuteronomy 8: I-IO, or Joshua 1: 1-9.

OUTLINE OF TALK-How our folks came-by war and in peace. >

VVhat they built-Homes, Schools, Churches, Railways, a Nation
What we can do to make Canada better (or those who come after us.

HYMN—" The Maple Leaf Forever," or " From ocean unto ocean."

ANNOUNCEMENT OF TALK 1V-" In Wigwam and Canoe." Preparation as below.

HYMN—Class Hymn, "Jesus shall reign where'er the sun."

CLASS TEXT AND MIZPAH BENEDICTION.

PREPARATION FOR TALK IV.

Assign preparation of platform and dialogues as in Additional Material
Have prepared Class Poster with picture of wigwam and invi'ation to' visit it on cUss dateHave prepared, for a class wall motto, the Indian (Ojibway) word for Catec-hi.J, H, . j

a piece of cardboard about six feet long by six inches wide TheTetter^l .,1 !k v . ° ",'!'"'' °"

souare. The _word is " Kummogokdonat1ool^mmoc«tVo:;l:n„LtL''"rve"
i e^veU'oT" 'ZT"God to Thee" .n Cree, large enough f.r class to read and sing (See additional matet^.rTalkJV).

"

NOTES TO TALK III.

(5'iv "IIU Dominion," Cliaplers III and IV.)

St. Lawrence and descnbe a Bmish fleet coming up and anchoring below Quebec The General i^command ,s a young man, but brave and skilful. General Wolfe. The ships anchor below 0„ehr ^make attacks below the city. They are beaten off. They go acros. and cTp. "oint Uvi^ B„
"

n.ght, the sh.ps go up the river and drift down with the barges of men to Wolfe's Cove The Hi.hlanders climb the steep path and overpower the guard. When mornlnir diwns the Rriri?^ . ,r'«\
battle on the Plains of Abrahatn. The French advance firing." ThrB^H^rh ^^^ Z o"de°r

tV^VI" '"
:,

"'""
."' ""'' '"'"'"' ''''" '^' f°">' ''"'» -li""". Wolfe raises his swordThe British fire a volley and then, through the smoke, another, and, a, the smoke clears fh/fn- „!.

retreating. The lily flag of France comes down (replace here by vVolf , Ut^'on ack) and °he fla^rtBritain takes its place. Our folks have come by war.
'' ^ °'
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trimmed tht logs square for her cupboard.



TALK III.-NOTES

,w ch.,r.. Om.,d. w.. .h. Ii„l, fi.ld wi.h th. .tump. ..ill .hewing, .h. poutoe. pl.ntcd ""nd tl,"

with love and pluck >nd hirdihipi .nJ friend, eo help and be helped by."
Here, if you have time, have the recitation. "The Second Conce..ion of De- " with it. line de.cr,p.,o.> o( a log hou.e and it. pioneer builder. (See additional material. Talk 11

h»lTJi!:^\^f'
'^'"^^ '""! "''" °" "• ""*" "' "'""" "' "<"«'' <" ""= >chooI.) Tell of the

Somj or ,r, •"''J"""'"
''°""" "''° """ '" "•""•' '<" 'ho" '"»> "Ch winter, and of heir eacher.Some of the eacher. were men who had failed at everything ei.e; ,ome were tho.e heavenborn teach

loole are b^ilH^n^ T ° ''"'"\" '°'' *""' """ ^"'' "" "< "= "'»«"ifi«-" »ohonl. our We.te"n

.z'ir?se'"':dZo„^'mat:rurT".ii''!.r;'''''°"'
'""" °'"'°"'" "'"• '"' ""'"'"' -'""" " • >

l„lljM!!,.Jj7r^""'.'^''""'"*-
'*'!.'' "'? '" ^'"" °""'"' °" bl^kLoard, and put model or picture ofl.ttl. M ,.,on Church on map; perhap. it will be well to put thi. out We.t.) Tell of the lir.t preachng .erv.ce. outdoor, and the long trip, through the wood, the early mini.ter, had to make TeU theiadventure, by the way, .uch a. the following (.ee "Hi. Dominion," page. Ill and 1^2)

g.nt!e'',^In''ne°r'eJ"Br„",V°'V 'i'"'
""''"'

^""l""
^'""'*'' """""^ "" ""o" ^"" "' « convention in 1911,gent e-m.nnered Brother Durkee. a veteran who ha, .ince pa..ed way, „a, .tirred to remembrance by

fha, fi IH °f
.""'"' '"

'v°'
"' "" '""' "•"" °"" '^'"'"'-

' ""<' l-i" » 'i-ne on"e"u.7 where

« the d,e „°, ,V' """h JT:"- ' ""'" "" """ ''""'"•"' """>' '» ">'' P"« on hor.eb"ck b"at the edge of the wood. I had to t.e my hor.e and take to a blazed trail through the bu,h It wadu,k when I came to a little three-acre patch of oat, in the middle of the wood" and heard a creat""br„w.,„g round m the oat,. I knew how much it meant to the man who owned them .0 I let diwnthe ".li and went mto the oat. and drove the creature out. Ju.t a, it went out, I ."w i, wa, not a

buMhVre , o'od' h"1, '"'.S
'"'.

Tl''i
""' "" "" "" "" """" '<> »° - '° -"^ ap^oimment

whV™. s ?T < > . , ;
'""^- ' '""' '" *" '° "> "PPointment to preach, and I hadn't anything

fnH h, t , :, /. I '°.*l'
'° "" "PPO'"'"""*. 'o I save a yell and threw the .take at the bearand he got .cared «nd broke off through the bu,h. Coming back I heard him in the oat, again and t"done of my men who had a gun. and he went and got him.' Quiet old veteran mis.ionary! "There wa.a bear m the road, but I had to get to my appointment.' There .poke the whole race of pioneer m".onarte,. to whom Canada owe, a debt ,he can never pay." How many of the Cla.. wouM have go,to the meetmg if a bear had been in the path?

*

Then tell of the little log churche, of early days, with no fire or heat except the charcoal stove or

ea ,h ilo
°' 71"^ "r"^"

"""' '"'"'" '""' ""' ^"'^y'""" church in Guelph, Ontario, hid onty

he Lo »^'/"l . ;
Congregational church b„il, in the same city had pew, in the centre only, and

vounJmeL „f ,i
"

.' ""V^'
°' "'""•" "• "" '''" °' '"«' "•'''= "' "«'«'"« "" "y candle,, two

nZX T . . I
congregation bung appointed to go around and "snuff" the candle, during service!

fh^ r h i l,-°r.t ,"
""'

""T,'^
''' """= ''°'" """^ ''"' churches. Tell of the beginning of thehurch in which the class meets. Tell also a little of the early story of your denomination in Canada(See His Dominion," page, 93-108.)

v-aii*u*.

They built also IWlway.. Add to your outline, and put on map the picture or model of early Rail-
,._,. ^rgiTir and car. From 1836 to 1346 there were ju>l 16 mile, of railway in Canada, probably the line

17



TALK III.-NOTBS

Th.y built ,|,o_, |,,u_ ... .. * " '"' '»•' " W.I one N.lion.

-If Ihc Pioncen did ioM.Itri.l thing.. VVecnhlln, ,

Wh.t can we dof ' • ">n«eri did to

Spirita.1 thing., |o,. „( ,h„, .^ ,
•""'" °' """«> '<> -Io

DKidln, th. T,lk-Where the Talk i. ,„ s .. ..
'" '""' "" ""<> =^'".

^=H£S"; " '' '=" "'™ -- -:^i::^::'i

ADDITIONAL MATERIAL

ECITATIONS

Ti,, .
"""WE OUTPOST

III
'^'S^:f "' '"'" '-- ' -- in th. ,„ „,.„ ,^^ ^^^^^ ^^^

A .ra,,^^.h neve: an end at al, to the eager children', P,„ ,Z''''r''^
'
"'" """" "='' "^ ""

f
A ram-washed sky, the morning Sim, a laugh along the Th f >,A call^^ar a, a thrn.h. note, the clink of a dinner- A tinSi'^^'f!^'''^™

"''°°' ""'" "" ""•
(Hark to .he army, coming fa„ through th . , •

"^ ' "" "" " *'" " '^ "nrendmg veil!)
' """"S'' "" '"l"re', A little bit of the Alwav. w

^ -^,..ch of .l,..ra..d earth, a .a.y go.her So ,1^7
^ ^ "^ ^^ "' '^^

And t^her^^^iting on the ste., her kind eyesL ^^I^^' "' ''" -"'' ^^ "'

' ^°"^ ^ISr^:-^- -^ -- ". .o a shri,,- The :dF^^Z^l'
^"^' "''"^'^ ""

page!
""'"" '""'I "Pon an unmarked

18
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And the «S,r ;?.'|„'"
Vrr'n'

'"""'*-

The gr.„d„, old „,„ ,„ J^'",","^

But M„ h.d li,«| too long, i, „„, d

The lint.t house in Deer I

whe„h;^-vrn^;on;T,°;e,%^o'i!

TALK II1.-ADDITIONAL MATERIAL
THE SECOND CONCESSION OF DEER

"" ""«• «re lurned in Deer"

''"7)n''?h"*'
•'''^'"">"° '!>« I"t.

A»j ."" V=°"'> n>nce..ior ' D.,rr
H,, h'

°"
'i" "> "-""l of , o.

Clunctan.
PAGEANT OF CONFEDERATION

-By WilKam Wj. Smith.

Miss Canada, as in Talk II and •

' "^'« ""n aflerwards be
Miss Caxada—On July ist In ,h

I
" ' *"" ""« logelher and

I (Province, enter one by one, ami after speakinc .

f

speakmg, g.oup a„„„d j,,,^ ^.^^^^^^^

Storied

Quebec— I brine to tht.^ an j
^'"'''

l?'""^'''-

- -" Of t^-^::;- -^---'-- .oyalty Of .he a„.ie„. province o, Onebe. and all .he

O.N,Aa,o_l b,ing to ,hee, Q Canada On,,
^"" °"""'°-

"^""^ """""-'— -.-Of British loya,.y.

Nkw Bsunswick- ^"'^ •''"" *'"""">*.

C^^S'T'- ^^"-" "' -'- «:: h^-J:;::-,,.
,he sea and .,h hsea, and „„h them Nova Sco.la eomes,
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TALK III.-ADDITIONAL MATERIAL
,, ,

Enter Manitoba.
M...r„.w.. .hr« .„.. ,a.„ .h.„ t,. „„, ,„„„ „,„,„,, ,_ ,^^ ^^,_^^__ ^^__

11
„ Enter British Columbia.

s«, Prince e7„^" ",:rJrsu''t™:'' f^ran:^^;^'^ "= ''"^ "^"^ """-« »' "= ^a"-,.

„ fi"'f Saskatchewan and Alberta

Mus C„-,c. |„^, for™,d)-(Fron. "Itomto™ Day,' by Fid.li,) :

Foar nail™, „,|dfj into onf-^.i,h (caig hisloria oa<.

All «e Pk„v,.„s Toc„H«-(From the Spirit of ,hc Carnival, bv
Long m.ny Canadians bear thy name

In unity and pride ^
Koll a resistless tide;

Their heart be tender as the (lowers

" Fleurange.")

That oer thy valleys grow:
Their courage rugged as thv frostWhen winds of winter blow-
Their honour brilliant as thy skies.And stainless as thy snows!



AIM-TO .« H I^^^
^^"^^ WIGWAM AND CANOE

Hv«» ..-.
PROGRAMMEHYMN- From Grttnland's icy mountains " or Th.,

pSr"^""'"""" ' '" "' ""'"-^^^ '«
^-
"" "'"" ^"' ""'"

roll call and offekino

Ul' TALK-Thc I„d,an before the Missionary came
Missionary difficulties and duties

Crod l"ndi:„1'
'"""'" *° "= '"*•"- -^ "= White men.

HYMN-Cree verse r.1 -^k'
'"*""" "' '""''"^ ^""l •"'' "«<ls.

ANNOUNCEMENT OF TALK V_" New frie H , ^^,
" " ' '"'' "'^' ="«' ""/ of old "

CLASS TEXT AND MIZPAH BENEDICtIoN
^""'" ^^^''"""°" " •-'-

PREPARATION FOR TALK V.
and Recitations.

Assign parts for "Canada receives Visitors"Have prepared cards which go with aboveHave made an enlarged copy of chart, .-Immigration to Canada," see page 36.

NOTES TO TALK IV.
(See " His Dominion" Chapter V )

]^'^^"^^^^'^Z-Z\:^::^\X':^',,V^:
Mission Boards the Missionary Obiect Lesson forncluding tepee, Indian boy and gir doH t! P-^P^'^)- This is a small model of an Indi!^

has also stories of Indian "fe wh.?' will "be'gto'd'lT";„i:r:; ^^h"
^"'^' '°" -"-"-- tTs'outfit w,,, do wel, as an object lesson round Jhicb to "^t T:i.'''";r:arr s^^

'""' ^"' "'

swfhal'",h ,"' "''"^=" '"^' '"^'^P"'' the lif -sYzrcamp ^The 7 ' II""""'
'"'"^ ^^"" ^< » •>.stm have the tent up and take the form of stories oundThe J^ «<^0"<1 ">«ting. if you have it, mightH,s Dommton" which can be used to illustrate th^oin's .rrma'de.

" "' "'"'^ "' ''-"'"
The Inaan Before the Missionarv Came Ti,.wams before the missionary came and we ',„

, 7' " ""'' """8' •""" ""selfishness in th.

Ws that were "good medicine" or "bad medic n" °' '"""'•'I^™=1<'. "vers, the -un and many-'-^ers, wor.ng on the fear, of .he people, WomeTwcre^^ZT^^Z^^J-^^i^



TALK IV.-NOTES

^^:^'^':^zy:^-.^''z r^n^tJ^:n::".r" -^ "- ^" -- -- -«
-en„es. Lit. was full of fear and .he li?e beyord oTdark!;:;:

°' """* ""'"''" '"" "'"-' ^^

.aki„?L"r™'^he''^S«T.r;«rhi,' «.Iio?
'

o"e V"""' °'
V"'^""'"

'^"^ '''"''' °' ^°-'.
up the S.. Lawrence, through tie Lakes to St Cl then „vT ,

."""'.'"""^ ^'""'"'- "'"' Wes
atchewan to hi, post, but his books and heavy goods were sZTi ,'^T ^"'^' """ "" "= Sask-
and were brought up the river by the Hudson Bay brigade

* '
""" ''"^'' '° ""''»™'» ^ay

.n

'f^^:::^^s:^^d^:"L.;^t°^:^^^-^.i'rs:eT --vi '--^ --- ---
.Uustrated, Challenge them to pronounee it. Then turn irfl/erf

Catech.sm which one of the class ha,
a greater difficulty arose in the fact that the Indians had no wordT," T,

"' "'™ '" ""'"">" "• ="'
s.onar,es wanted to talk about. Some of the thing' comZn , .. u'

"""^ "' "" ""'"8= ""= "i^"

.

One of the Alaska missionaries, in the far IZ Th^d ,o .r^n 7 \
""" "'" " ""'' ''°^'-

frmts." but as there was no tree within two hund d mts hu ? . ".^
"" '''^" "^ ''"°"" ">' '"

knew were the drift logs borne to their shore in he summer bv .he°P
,'" """ "" °"" '^" ""

here, and the only fruit they knew were the dried apprerthevbnlhr/ ""l'""'
'''"' "° '"•'" «""

tjon, ,n the nearest terms he could get, was literally ''A drf,^ f ,

1°"' "'" '"''"• ^^ "is transla-
Then, what could be done to give to' the Eskimo f ,hf joy haMs ',"""" '^ '" '"'' ' '^"'
Jesus as the Good Shepherd. The missionary found that the „„,

"• 'TV° "' '" "= '^'"'"Ption of
was the seal, and that was never tamed. So for shepherd t\Tj^, 7' "''^ '""^ °' ' «""= """"
and ..e little white seal had to be taken as ttir's^mtuo: -Mhe'Lamfof^crd '

"""'" "' "" '-''"

.onary''^m\dr,t"^nV;rd'ivry::\'o:h'';r"„rsumm^ r S""r""' '"<'"- ^-^ --
had often little food. Mrs. Bompas, the Bishop" wffe a, PorT^' ° "" '"''"• T"' """i-'nary's family
one famine year with •'barley and a few p"ta°oe

"
nd the Mcd"""°";;

'"'"'?!"'" ">= "«'-8 of Synod
wmter for three weeks but whitefish, morning! noon and nigM

*
'
" ^'"°"'' "=" "°"""« ""

trades'"""
'"'"'""'"''' ''"''""" ""= «""' ^'^ <"•- were many. He had to be a Jack-of-all

of tea lead and his ink from sturgeon grease'and soot, a'nd prMng'l WrcTb^k""""''
"'^ "" '^"^ °'"

ten thrrj: .^rn 'the'-^rrt' bli:"a;'d "07;^^in fl^e' iftdS^p-'fc"''
°"= "-^"^ -- ""^ "'"-

missionary answering the appeals for help Come au"k Infn
"^

. "'' "' '^^ 8'™^'" °' "-e
a little cayenne pepper, the only medicine I had I went a ound rTJ T"' """^ ""^ ''"" ^ith
to life, administering a warm drink, dropping on „y I .rbesldlT ' '"""' ^''"'"^ '° "''' ""I'
short prayer, which was a new evangel to the he fs and ear If ,ho "TT""' ""'"' """ """"« »
thai night." " ^"'' "" "' ""ose who listened round the lodge fires

had to supply ,he obje'c-lsson in al n w Industrie nfis'hinr"';'" k"'
"'""'^ ""' "'"''>"' \^-

sawing, planting and weeding, and even in e on^ ^ "' M,„
„'''"^'

"I'"'"'';"'^,-''
--1-«. chopping and

part, but lead. I was doctor, lawyer, judg and a tor^ -=
f°U"d that we must not only take a

brother man. Many a perplexing cL of sfcknes, Inef P""
.

commissioner, pastor, teacher, and
and Stonies were constantly guafrell ng ov ho e^or won," °Z 'f"""""'

""' "" "'" "'" ""'• ^""
to think) ,0 step in and inferferc and fnvest ga°e Charr,T?' '.

"" "'" ''''"' ''" ^-^^body seemed
ones to their death were frequent and many a sole^^ ,

Poisoning and of conjuring loved
groundless suspicions, and also mU an hour w Zr d LTJ''"',.'".'''^'"^'"^

'"'°'"" ™'"<" "'
in the ordering of the lives of a communhy." "^ "'" "" ''""^* °' '^'"'''«" civilization
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TALK IV.-NOTES

Good and Evil Brought to the Indiana by the White Men—The missionaries had to meet evils that
were brought to the Indians by white men, traders and miners. Vile liquor was brought, and under its

influence th? Indians were practically robbed of their furs, as well as of their manhood. (See Chief
Weah's speech in additional material. Talk IV),

In this country, while we owe a great debt to our civilized forefathers, wc owe also a great debt to the
native races. We have taken away their country, we have destroyed their sources of food, we have
bought their furs for small prices, we have used them as guides that they might open to us their country
to do these very things. Then we have brought to them the terrible evil of intoxicating drink.

As old Chief Shingwauk said at Sault Ste Marie to one of the early missionaries: "My fathers never
knew how to cultivate the land, my fathers never knew how to build mills, my fathers never knew how
to extract the devil's broth out of grain, you make it and bring it to us and you blame us for drinking it."

(See " His Dominion," page 130).

Then the white men have brought terrible diseases—small-pox. scarlet fever, measles and others—to
the Indians, and they have died from these diseases in thousands. One great expedition of the Haidas.
a Pacific Coast tribe, came south to Victori:: and there caught the smatl-pox. They fled north, dying in

their canoes and at every landing place till otjly one reached his village.

Good Indians.—Not dead Indians eithe but real live Indians, who heard the Gospel from our mis-
sionaries in Canada, and whose lives were splendid testimonies to their true Christian character. See
the stories of David Sallosalton and of Papanekis in the Additional Material.

Time would fail to tell of Kahkewaquonaby or of Shawundais and their faithful lives; of the Sabbath-
keeping Indians of the Hudson's Bay brigades, who, on their long journeys, raced against the brigades
that paddled seven days a week. Watch the Sabbath-keepers, passed on their first Sabbath, catch up again
by Wednesday. Then by the next Sabbath the weary seven-day men have caught up, but refreshed by
the day of rest, the Sabbath-keepers rise by the " Wapunuchukoos." the morning star, and are never
caught up with again, but end the journey a week or ten days ahead.

Tell the class of Amos Cushan, the first convert among the Ankomenums, who, when tempted as to
his conversion, said: "I pointed him to that place in the mission garden on the spring morning when I

was working, where God spoke peace to my soul and made me, oh so happy. For a long time before
this I had had two hearts, but now Jesus became Chief in my heart. Only one Chief now, Jesus is my
great Chief." There art dozens of others whose names are in the books of heaven and whose stories
you must read for yourself.

,

The Indian of To-day.—See the speech of Eagle Feather in Pageant. There are about 105,000 Indians
in Canada to-day, and all but about 15,000 of these are in touch with either Protestant or Catholic
Churches.

It is a trying time for the Indian. The buflfalo are gone from the plains and the white men are driving
the game further back. The treaty money really beggars the Indians. Keeping them on the reserves
also is not good, and their contact with evil whites adds to the problem.

I'he Government and Church Schools are helping. We must patiently help too with our missionaries
r.iid schools. There are Indians still living in our West who, as young men, went on war parties and
took scalps. The change to Christian civilized life is a great one to make in so short a time, and we
must be patient. The agricultural colony where the Indians are given as many acres as they will use
well, is proving a success. Many Indians are now fighting with our men in France. To them has been
siven the vote, and they have well deserved it. The tribes in Canada must also be trained to be worthy
of full citizenship. Missionaries are badly needed by all the Churches for this work. Tell of the work
being done by your Church for the Indians.

Dividing the Talk.—As suggested, give the Pageant for the first Talk, and follow with Talk as out-
lined above, with additional stories from chapter V of " His Dominion." The second Talk might use the
same platform material and the class gather round the camp-fire.

If the dramatic form is not used at all, then let the first T.ilk end after the section " Good and Evil
brnught to the Indians by the White men." Use alternate Hymns and Scripture.



"Is ,0 ,ht rope alM , i
°" ""^ P'atlorm and .„ ^ ' """ "^ »"-ong cord I«u ,

" '°"«- Tie
-•'I work o„. a,,!'""/ ""'»"«» "part. F st"„

" "" "".""" "'=!" "a 7,1/1 ""°"^' "" «"=

=" '°°t of poles ,o,he fll"""''
'"'' '='' ""'ir eop" ^,ZV't" "'•'''' "> ">= ope

«"'"'"? "" """^

-e-r^J-- °'- --n s,„d. .a„„a,s ^^^ T
'""^ '" -'" " ^-^ ^ ^"^

a
-' ^^ -" - .^e a„.es

also much courage and Z,; ?''°" ""^ missionary c.n.,e ,h,

'fie Iroquois

/». '"'^^ J^au ine lnh„o ^ vvuras v

w I '.l-'LLABY OF

strapped in your ne«-

'lSa;^*^----^3.ou.ores,.
M' rands are your nest'

I™iteXteS?e'S;'''-'''-a..

24

THE IROQUOIS

v„„?'"^-"? '° sl«P.'

S&^-^at so „ide open keep.
Unyielding to sleep-

Ie.!;So^,J,7'",?-h=P.overiss,i,,,
Afar the fox bark, I, \' ''3'"« O" the hill
Little brown bat"o'f X't'fo^'C"

to herself.)



TALK IV.-ADDITIONAL MATERIAL
Srcnc Second-" Th, Wigmm in Darkness"

pr^^—'i^r- -^;r f- -ra:t-j^— ^^ - -...
M.ss,„»..v-M, brother,, .ay I a,K what your sorrow is

=

^^^
.. :.»»»-T. ..r .a, v... o. ,o... a,, .any o, o. cH„.e„ .„ ... O. cHM has ,o.

MissioKAHV—(Stands up and calls loudlvl • I i, i.

l.ving. I know, y«. I do know most certainly „here"alTtir,vl/"
'""

'u"'''"
"= "'"' "= "°' =>"»« the'ro. a.o „, ,,,„,„ „, .^^ ^^^,^^

.^^e. a,,

J^-f— w- .ath_ha.^^^ „„ %^,^

Missionary coni.i.iics Ve^a l„„ l
wigwants. The han.mocks are\;^;™„d" hT,,: l' o^ttrar^ws^'^^^M^™' ^^^ -" -"-«-» -"you mourn for these little ones whose voices you hear notIdT '' '""">' "' ^°"' "-'""^ ^" "4 ashe Great Sp,r,. gives me authority to te" you that vouT; ? """ ""' " ^""^ "" ' =" so glad thatfor ever. But you must listen to His words whih LL '' T 'T "'''"'^'" '«=''" ="« b' happy with them

sli^h
"™ ="' T' "'" ^""^ - -tt w y\Tfha°;eaumuf,:T^'.'™';

^"^ ^^ Him^your hl^™
Sp.r.t, has gone, and into which he takes all the child en wLrl.' "''"'= •'""= ">' Son of the Great
message ano seen His Book, you too must come ^Zl^^J^t Z^.'^^lrCr ""^ «"

™;^:^S:i^'^irJt^^ljdt-f^Lnm^t- -.--.)-Missiona.^ - -rt is empty, and :
eh,Wren agam and to clasp them in my ,rms. 7^°! Mi 'i'

''"\^°'"'y '» -"X wwwam. I |„„g ,o see my
•ha. I may get to that heau.iful land, 'Z I may gre":.''

my"S Tgainr""
' "' '° ^-^ *^ G'"' Spirit';

not,tM^I l^rjli^^^fllS;;;^""^ '"' " ^'''" '"^ "-"^ ^-^'O- - -- -- n,e and forhid them
Come unto me all ye that labour and are heavy laden and I will give you re.t."

Scene Three-- Bringing ihe Light."

(Groups around camp-lire as before. Light a little brighter)

(Enter Missionary, a couple of Indians with him).

MlssiONARy-( Shakes hands all round and sits down Rl«.. .nM a .gave h,s only begotten son that whosoever believeth ,n Him hotld n",
'"^

't'"'
!° '°^"' '"' *""• '"« He

My brothers, long ago the Great Spirit our Father Tn^hb T '
'"'"= ""'"'""^ ''f^"

men the things that were right to d„ b„, he men did i^ot dS the"";
"." '""''' *= "°'''' ""^ »" """• told

our Father, but He never ceased to love His child"
"

He ., ,1 ^ ' """^'' ^'''= """ed the Great Spirit
sent His Son Jesus, and when He came Fe took on H." se f o™ f^ fl' f."

"" ''"' ="" '^ '"' ^ "
!' 'l:.r.l'r^ '"V"'. <r"' "' '"= ^-^' Father aZ: and be h; r'/" . f "•' ^"' "^ "°" "^"" "»
i- 6.e»i ilaS he will giaJiy receive us all.

" '"" '!='-K"!"i again. His love is
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wmmmm^
.,-..„^, „, . .... ,„ .,„,. .., , _ ,^, ,_^ _^__ __ ^^^__^_^ ^^

M,ss,o»A,v-Talk on, I „,„ ,,e„ ,„ |i„.„

I»M,:-y„„ said i„„ „„„ N„,aw.n.,n-Our Fa,h=r?

M,ss,ONA.v_Y„, I did say "Our Father."

Missionary—Yts, say on.

I»MK-You say No-.a-we-„a„, 0„r Father, H. is your Father?

MissioH«v_y„, He is my Father.

I™»K-Does i, .ea„ that He is my Father-poor Indian'. Father?

Missi„KA»v-yes, O yes. He is yo„r Father too.

I»l.»_Vo„r Father-Mi.i„„ary. Father-and .ndian's Father too?

MissiONARY-Yes, that is true.

Indian (shouts o„t)_Then we are brothers?

MissioNARV-Yes, we are brothers.

iNDiAN-May I say more?

MissiONARv-Yes, say on; say all that is in yonr h«rt.

.on;Hm:tri„L1:itr;,:?t::.'^rL^%:'.;'::V:7? "> - '^« -• -^ "-^'e brother, have been a.. •'o-.=<ft.:siory to t=„,
I
to your red brother in the woods
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'

^""' ''""'-Oiod and F.vil Bnughl bs Ihe Whin Mm.

killed manv of il'm Ti, Tu ' '
"'"' '''""" ''= """"-POx and measles and scarlet fever which

first^turnar^ who came':o"him.'
"'""' '""* "' '=^'" ^"" °' "" "^^"^ "'^^ - "ur Pacific CoaV, t:'^'

(Same group by camp-fire; one stands forth and .peaks to the Missionary)

weL":e"hel"rt'h^";:s::sL".;e7ec;et?,TifrH:rr'd f ""7 "r'
°' ''- "'"- """•» -"'"-

the change made in the Tsimshean, Bn 11 HH ',*" "°"" °' *= '^'"=' »'"'" ^e have seen

man, so called from their use of iron) no send t .h""
""' "T ''"°"' ^""^ ''''' "" '"" ^'°^'' <"" ""ite

pox came upon us many years aL and\ n .
'' '" '."' "'"" "'"^" " "" »"' "> ">« Tsimshean,? The small-

iron people who came fror^ he Ldwh re ,r°'
"^ '"°'"'- " """ ""' '""" "" """^ '-"• '"=- ""

I was a youn. man ' '"" »"»-''"»i»- Again it cnme, not many years ago, when

and ner:u!"r/;\ac"kt°oi'ttir°foe';'t Thi"?
"" '""

T^^^'^^'^-
"" ^™^'= -- ""v^ - «"'-=

men are wise, but they could not drive awavrh ,
"1 "".' '" ""'' ""= ™'"'' ""' "^'-e. Our medicine

people. It came from them You 1^^. visLn
" """

' "",' "'''' ''""'"= '' "" ""= 'i'^''""' °' *= '""
them the camp-fires once bu.-nedbr^^h.lvnH "Tl '""'u'""

''''^= ="" ""^"^ "' 'he lodges empty. In

past. Now the fires have go^e out nd [he avr^n 'h';" Z^:T? ^"f^"*"
'""' °' ""'^ ""'"'" *'

come too late for them. (He pauses and La^^L h^ ^' ' ""= """ "^"^ ''=''"'=" "^ou have
And now, another enemy I fs arisen It., he

"
ir o th?/'""'?' ""A'"

'™ '°""' ="" «"'* "= '«™"'-
and i, has turned friends to foes This a oha» come tr*' ^TT .°"' ?"""" '""= """"' ''°" '" '"^'"^ ''

of the iron people. It has weakened hJh°,nd!T ° ""'' "''"' ""= =""" "'" " '^ *= ''^'1 ""Jicine

eyes are no. so clear. Our Tathers' eyes we^e ,ik ZrT 7"' "r"'
"""" " ""'' '=*"' '«''• Their

your people. If your people hid the g d „e v o he Greal Ch e77he Goo'd
t'"':'' "^ 7^\ " ""' ''""

to us first and not these evil spirits? You have come too lati.
"'"

' " ^ '^'^ ""^ ""' ='"'' ''

Scene Five-" The Birch Bark thai Taltj."

boar4°lb;'„':"o:t's;::re"l^,o^bt^rs,°rin::t.7'' '"'- '';"?,^"'' '="-=-^°"" ^"« °' »»- "'"-
bark, and print on aiiit .e ^:^^;X::1 'iz^.^^::::^i,^^:^^

•" '-- «-

L<r-D

JVlAH-WEE-TOO

Evans o o^ u? gr,,^ Ts ona i sfT I'" ^ r'.""'^
^'"*" ^"'' ^''™^' ^^ '"*" - J-"

the Indians should ha som^hinro teach them T^'h '
"""

'!]
""" '"""'=' '" """^ '™"' ""^ ™'"'-"y.

simp.e,a„deachstanding7o7*e'sy a^T enhec .Id^rof .h'°
''!"""'" °'

"f"'-''''
"""• ^" "^^

the lead from tea boxes His ink he mad, fr.!^ . , . "' "^"^ '" *°'"' ="'' '"='* '^ix^ ""' o'
by the Hudson's Bay people For paper he JotTheln'dT

"" "? "" """ "'= °"' """ '°' "^""^ '"•

Then he printed hvmns and texts and the I„r,nK,,"°""; '° ""'"^ *"'' °' ''''•'^'" ''"'' ''°'" 'h' forest.

"The Birch Bark 'that talks

"

^°"'"' "'""^ '''"'' '"«"''" »i* ""rskin and called them

preJf""E:^:'tni:f::™^e:":ltr^;'s^r,rri;';aL*f '"^-,"- -- "'-' *= -"^...uuiMra siiccis ni their hands, showmg only unprinted sides)
V0MH»-Oh, MUsionary, here are the whites, and best sheets of bark we could find in the woods for you

...
'','-';'!-^"'7' '^"'' ?"" <T"ns to circle). Xow, my brothers. I h,ve been m,V-~ -:-
'

' '" '°"'" '"" '""^'""^ """y^" ""'"•'' 'he signs make.
"
Now we are to'golurther alo

jua on the

•day we put the signs together so that they :^:rW^h S^ « -; 1°^^:::-,^^^
27
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M,ss.ON«v-My brother, ,ay well. Now, .he .hird ,ig„, wh,. d„„ „„
Indians—It says "Too."

M,ss,ON..v-Now, can my brother, say ai: three, one after the other'
Indians—Ma-Xe-Too i r Anir ->» i

name of the Great Spirit.' It si;, Ma„it"o7"°
'" '" '""'""""> " "«" ^he birch bark talks. I, says th.

Soo:p[;^-toT>;.^--- --^ -_na„. .. .. Oreat^pirit, an. this is only the be.„n,n..
=peak to you also the hymn, we have been learning together

'" '""' **"'"" "'" "'"'" ' *"'

Scene Six—Good Is

tCroup as before by camp-fire but

many Mar r*!,"',-'
'

u''"*
"'=" '"^^^ ""'^ 8°<"' '""i^n i:

•oo^/IX^rwill^J-rr^-trm:::

5cf»» Six—Good Indians.

tCroup as before by camp-fire but without m.ssionary.)LEAiiM-Th.r, • .
^ >..™p-nre out without missionary.)

Good Indtan,'. and will tell you of tio only ou, of .he many
^' ^'""""" '"'' ''^'' »«"' i= "''"l

.He t;tu7sa^:'rffl^':i,rdtn;r TV^^fetV^
"^-^ -°^ '"''^- '^ ^ -"" "-. "u. that is

'! you only knew them. May I .e„ you' o, ole only h« ffj'hr"""""
""T'" """"^ ^°'' "°""' "onlu

I w,ll .ell you of my friend Samuel PapanekU Manv 1„
''°'' ""' ''"°" "« °"«"?

sad year in the Nor.h-West. I, was the ylar o, tie smalli V""T ""1" "'^ ^"^"'^ *"' "" ^ very
wiped out and many of the white people also did The Governor ^,MT k'""*."

'" """ "= ^est were
V\est from Manitoba and no one from the West should come n ?1

' °"'"='" ""« "° ""' "-""W SOwere many forts with white men, many misln s ations and thT;, t,^/'' ^'l'^'"
''""«" "m in the We..

Se^^ih-r-^ai^nif^d^rS :^o::^SS^run r,sks when duty calls as well as .he whit« ca'n" He to d hem "th^"', .? T "" -""" ""'«"' -"
r.ver and never wen. ashore, they might possibly all escape ThelhT, .

.'^''='" •" "" "''='<"' »' 'h=
he would be the leader. My brothers asked or

"
m o talk^fove tT 'f

"'"^ ">' '"'"<' ''"'"'"''" ''
have one more Sunday a, home and have the commun on s „ice thev u

""'T ^""^ *^' " •'''^ "^""Mm prayer for the expedition. Then they started .wen viatswih T ^°- ™' '"" ^""^ ""<' "" i<"n^<i
They rowed all day except a few hours at ni»h rlZ I 1 * ' """ '"'"• "" ^>"'" I°ng journey
^andbar. Often they would see villages on the bank^^ith .t°

'"
"l

"'""= °' *' ''"^ "' "^'"P'-i "" a
They were on the journey of hundreds of mMes f'" erle ks Z7T "T''-'" *' ^""''' ""io' «"ne
He watched night and day over his men. E • ndb they cal back T "" 'T ''"'"'"''' """"^ ''P.-
well ou. one man, and that the leader. Worn ou, Pap nekUtrrad, ,1,"'

N^"'' :S°
^"^'' "'"'"• ="' =='» '"<>

no man than this, that he give his life for his friendf
' '""^ ""^ "''"' °"^*" '"ve hath

-n^r m:™::i^'ttr;:^a^:dt'D^:^'srh "- --i
°' *^ -- - '--- "--

preachmg .„ the Indians a. Chilliwack on . Frasc River tBrii"sh°r , v" ?"'"'" '""'=- "' ""
he mecngs to look on and David Sallosalton, slTr,gtZlJZTSt/°'"' "''"'= '"=°P''= =>"= '=
"Steamboat Whistle Sermon."

'
' """ """l Poached to them what ut call Vscall his
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and ;^^:"ujf-H:^ti;^,':;;i :-•-;;j'^--f,H-,^„ ^. .,™ ., „, „„,,
people ,„,, h«rd about J„u. now, and th.," I w'm To find h1 H

!" ""u'
^'"' ' "" >">" "'>' <"'"

"n.= of you; you find J«u. long ,i™,; y„„',o," Wm I, .ll Z. '' '°" """• ^"^ ''""' 'o"' <"^ »o.
»o,ng ,o ,,„, .he whi«l. on. wl.i.tl,. h.„ .h" wW H. alo.hcr and ,f'

"?'^' °" "'' ""'• ^hcn ,he
and run, .he whi.tle. la.t time (boat, whi.tle three 1. .!, ,

''"" ''°"
' <"' f""' ""i"*' very quicX

and you very .orry becau.e you\oo 17 Now J..^ "k ^h«" HTT.r'u"' '" "" """ ""' ^°" "'"i""
.nd you don't get on board Je.u.' .alvation .hTp you oo ll^e r".' Z ' ' ' "" "' "*''"' ""^ ""i.tle,
wme of you, because they are not afraid to rewn, .id il L^ Tl"' ""' '^'' «" °" l^"-" ^<0"
up, have .11 your thing, packed up, be quick and g t on Sard or v^,"h . T'

""' *"'" "'""' ''"' >""'
Ind,an people go into Heaven and you left out Oh come ^n h T 1 ° '"' ' "''"'' """' °> '^^ Poor
Th,. . very good .hip, room for al/you people and Man peop^'tr" M T' T ^^J'"'

'°™ '° J""' "°»

'

come." Many a heart, both whi.e and Indian', heard .hai ^airth^'dl/'and "V."on wi;'
°™ "°" "' *"

•^''"' Seven~Tht Indian of To-day.

I.E*DH,-Wi,h ,.
'^"'"'

l'""''
"'* "''''•'°" °' °"' ^^ '" "'•'"""y clothing.)

over^'^horro-f rZil^-etfteru:^::^!^^.^ '"
-^^r

" -"' ^^ ^ "^
.peak to you. '"""« '""'an' o' 'o-day, tramed at one of our schools, will

Ikman (in ordinary clothing, stands up)_" I am Eaole ir...l..
educated at a school ius. like your school, and I com. to you to soeaL",

' """'?' '"" """'
' >"' ''«"

ber the time when the bufalo were many in the landind^h^ T ,.
""' """"• *'>' '""'" "" '™™-

our people went where they would and 'h young mertent orwL" h""""'
"' "" ""'""" ='«> »hen

That ,. not yet more than fifty years ago. Ye, in iTaT tTm^ v„^ Z, T" "" """'' "' ""' "'"'"
buffalo are gone and your railroad, have comi My J" la'

.7°
"^J''

P«>Pl< have changed all thing,. The
rece,ve from you the treaty money and ,he food you gfv o„, and ,'h™L°h"'>

""' """' "" "" """' '''">
ha, not been good for my people. Then the white people wh^ hat c„l ""! """"J

'' """ ""'"«'
good. These thing, have made it hard for ,ny people T„ the far North ,

"' *"'' "'" ^'»'='>'' «"

.0.^-rgrrr :r- d:-^™« =^-nd yo„ f^d „„ „„ .h. o.her
and brothers a.,d to them you have given th. vote wl "Lf, ' ,?T ^°'

,
'' "" '"" ^'^ *'" y"' «"»

given us, and to say you must still help u, more until wlar, 1 t 'Z ',
"" ''''°°'' ""' '"'P J"" "ave

for this land that we love a, much as 'you do %" Is he p u aV o h
" '"'

"f '"" '" "" ""'"«'
them well, to share in all the great work of th. countrTInd of Z u 7,

°"" °"" '""" ""'^ '" ^"'^
those who will teach us of the love of Jesus Chris, „ an th u

'^'"'" ""' ^^ """« ='"" "> '«
have to make in one very quick jump al the ^ay whi h vlr niT """t.'

"" """'"' "'* "'>' '"=°'>'^' '" ""
l.n,p from the wild .if. to tha. of th. Christia^n Itiol^rX^ou g:et,i:;r;„;Teopr^^"''

"'"-'"'

Scene Eight—The Evening Hymn.

Lr.n.» Tk > . .„
*'^'°"'' " '"'°" """"^ "« :="? lire.)

ror J^r7^:\"i:^Ter^:':r.:ScfrlJ^r;::r"- ^" - ^-—• 0.r camp wm sing

learn':r S°:;;s';'ri;be"?e;;a,:r'"'
"""" "'"'"'^'' '^^ '°"°--- » •- "-« -= -oo n,uch to

Versf, I.

Ke-se-wog-ne-man-toom,
Ke-nah-te-tin

;

Ah-ye-man-ook-ke-yam,
Ne gah-we-koom

;

Ah-yeeh-wak-gah-ge-ga,

Ke-se-wog-ne-man-toom,
Ke-nah-te-tin.

29

Verse 4.
Me-na ne booh wc-nik,
Ooh te tah mon;

Woh-weesh ah-gooh tah,
Nah-he-pah-yew

;

Ooh-Jesus-ne-man-tooir!

1 ah-nc-gah-moos-tah-tan.
Ke-se-wog-ne-man-toom,
Ke-nah-te-tin.



rTt^i-^^^/'^f'^^^ '^OM OLD LANDS
ve the many new U
!• • Chrlitlike wetci

PROGRAMMECLASS HYMN- ;„„,, hall rei«„."

ROLL CALL AND OFFERING

HVMN-. W^ „.,„„. , ,,„„,„ „^ .,

,„^ ^^^,,,.^^ ^^^_^^^^ ^^^ ^^_^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^^ _^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^^
OUTLINE OF TALK-THc .c„ FHe„.-W... ,.„ .„, ,„„ ^„^,

Blessings they bring

;,

Dangers they meet_a„j „,ake.

PRAYER .,, K ,

™' "" "" " ""P """••GRAYER- Our tati.er who art in heave,

"

CLASS xKxx ANo mi/f:™!^:;;;::'
"'""" '-'-'- - '--

PREPARATION FOR TALK VL

how .ol *;„: :7,';:,=
-^"- °' » --. P".er, .. H yen were hringing „p . ,„, ,„ ,, ,,^ ^, ^^^^^^

yon^rif?.'"
' "'" ^ -" - " -" »ere hrin.ing „, . ,, , , ,„„„ ^, ^^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^

NOTES TO TALK V.
(See -His DomMoii," Chapter Vll )

..." ^^'^^':i:tZ Ssf i^ h^^r^Hir^'
-^''- -= «--= „. mventi. ge„i„s

vn r.r? "^'""•"y «'"ence to their 'natLs by the Tel7' "'r''""'"''''"
"" l"' P-»-t Th"even tf they do not belong to the Class. ^ "' '"''" " "'isM be well to invite some

New Friend, from Old Land.: Where Frnm . j u •

--^f;:rr^^::'r?':S"f?e1^-^^ - -- -- - .ass and p„. .he™ .wn on yonr



TALK V.-NOTES

c£p5^U"X"i,- ^f-;.-,ir.rX—---- ...^

pro.^poc. of .clf.uppor. befor. ,h.y .„'« m,„'„°:"ou„,ry " '" ""' '" "*" •°"" """'^ »""

brinj'zr^fC^^^H!.'^ rr"^;;.:^ *:::;::" .r-'-r^
-^ "" "- =-' '"^ - «"-

roublo and p.r„c„,i„„. They rcn,.mb.r bc.u" f 'l Ice, .nd bu",H
'"
T"."' '""" "">• """ ""^

to >ny of the class or visitor,. Ask any of the ,>..,„ f ,

""iildrngs. Speak of ,„me tl.at are knowa
were be.utifulP Describe then,, or askI hc;'^'^!^;''^^ so"'"

°" ''"" '' ""' '"'"^ """ '-j"

.^c "r^^" "i" wo„d;);i,t^t:;^.r.::;!.;:.i^^ rr '°: '— ™' •- --'- i-

:-
k- :;;;zir - ^- "• -- "-^=^°- -'H':irr,'^;:',rr;r^^

.owin?-T^r .rcro?-k„°ZroT''o'!r ra":;;re"trr!-T;^''
"' "'7 "" '—' "" '-'"^^ "= '»'"

^o„ .0 yield to poor and evil amnsen,.n,. iZZo^Zr hev'l""?'" ""T":
'"""""' "'* '" """'"

Engl.,h Lo„ wages again n,akes ,<,». A„„„ T/^i a ^ThiTi, ot
*"

H
*""

'"f
"""" ''" "">• '"'"

their savmg money in order to get the rest of their (^ll . m
"""'' "°"' '»' " "> '">We thing-

often r/,«W. Then the children a, th!y learn En.lirhmr t', ^"'"'T'
^"«"''' "^ ""^ ""'"'> "'=> "«

and to look down on then,. The; meet also our ^onlr and '"'I''
""'' '°

f
"''" """'^ ''•'"" "'-'• ^-"""'

they often ,.,„ ,*„> „„,,,,, p„. ,,„„„,° "r.,::';^ , ^^^-^ -"-
,^,;'^,

- ^^J-ch of their own,

gran?r''p^frwtr^and'';ec™^.;T;"w;:;:'„gTL:i::s';"'r
"v'-^""-'

*^- ™''^- "- •-"'
our people. Then the slum condiiions tend to SlA^H ,h ,

"^
''''" ''''"" "" ""' "f """S" '"r

diseased workers may spread the disease Th ch d e„ ^1"!!^^^ ,
1'" "'"^ '" '°°' ''°"" "'"

more l.kely to do wrong thing, and break IhVlaw Z^oT ,
," T """ ""'""' "''<> ">"'<es them

poMical life.
"' '"' "'"' -<» •S'-oranl vol, too often lends itself to bad i;se in our

What We Cm Do to Help Theie New Friend.:

i^^^'^^:"^vr^:]^^':2J:^-^""' sf
"-.^--^ - "»- cheese bov

themselves as strangers in a land where Ly cl^6\':T^::^ Zl:,^"J''
™"^- ""' *' ^'"' ^ P'™-

askt^srr-^^::;:r,:™-ru:j::'ii:r..:i.:^:r: '^^
tt""' ^'-''^"' -^ =-^"

r^ot^^^^r- -'^^^— -" - --'-"- --.:^rr:".":^tnX'x„^

schrrga^ri::--^;-,*''
T:keXJTs^rs::dars''ch'o"c^''°"'

^-^
'- •'-^-"- ^^"^ •- ^- '^^

much'^rernsr";™ ro"ha1e''he Got" Ttteir^^n'^L:'" " '°7 1°' ''"' "^" "'"''- ^ell how
^je^Poor and struggling to get on their^et. T^^^^s^^-r t^^r J^;^:' S:!^- ^J

"Thf^t^^:n]:"^t'iS'^e7
B:^:^""'t:^t;ge:::d'i^r'"'' 'v- -"' -' - -" - ""^-

g Lse Suggested Alternate Hymns and Scripture Reading.
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Co.,„m„.
'"""^''T-"CANADA IIECEIVESVWITOM .

dr.wn on „ pencil .„d coloured ei.h., wi.h "ZTTL^T^l ""^ "l"''
'""" """"^ «'"• "» <l"iin

Prepare ilio c„d, ,. followi .bou. i8 in.h k
"""""on In Hii Dominion," p.,. J48.)

New Friende from igoo to 1914

'•'76.5;4 ScendiMvia

Au.tr,.-Hung,ry ,^,f Chin...,.
Itlly

Russia

Briliin

United States .

130,016 Finland
Japan

To.'.l '*" ""' "" *'"'"'• '"»" "»"y 'andii!'""' 3.174.7"

S4A»
16,185

WJ67
>1.565
7.II4

360,069

t":;t::;dr;trr,'^E7jisrscot"b''r.''H''",''w','i
'%"' '"- -« ='^'«™ -- ^

No.„.. Sweden and De'„™^:r.„d'XI;'Z ^^II^J:^^"^:''' """""'' "^ "^^^
represented by

p.r.::::'tbo«t,^ M ;^,:r:^;i^ ':;ie;:z.*^
" "- "-" "'° ^-^ "" -'o-^ •"" part. Give

Enltr Miss Canada.

Have'i:::e^:;r^;;r'fi::irr!nb^r.::zr:r;^>''Z''l^''"V"?'' -- ""- '^•^">" -o
here now. (Pi„, „p card (New (riends, tgoo-tSM)" on ma') ' '

""' ^^"""^ " ''""') ' l""''. they .re

Enltr Brilain, United Slates and others, one by one
Each says, " We have come from . „e numbernumber in position on map under that pinned up'bv Miss Ca„=H.' Lj i',.

' " ."'"' """ "'"' """" ""<
Canada. * ""P "J" »>'« Canada, and takes position right or left ol Miia

Last comer enters.

from^'sTm^nrirnd-;?'
"" "" •°"' """ ""' •" '"' "-'• "^'- -'-- »" »» .ive .0 these new friend.

Bov F«0M Class (holding Canadian flag, steps up and recites).

^ brother of all the world .im I
Over the world I find mine own,

1 he men who come from the lands that lie
In the bitter belt of the frozen Jone-

I? T" 'V"'
'^""'^ ''"" •'" Jreamy South,

...y/'''*^'' *"^ glowing sun's caress,
Uith swarthy skin .ind smiling mouth—

nil brothers mine in a bond to bless.

' ,"-;n hands ii::-J sing "The MdpJc Lcif Forever."

I honour the land that gave me birth,
I thrill with ,oy when the flag's unfurled

is ,h' ^k'".^'".^:"
"' supremest wonh

'

Is the brothers heart for all the worldSo come, .ve sons of the near and far
Teuton and Latin, Slav and Tew,For brothers beloved of mine ye are
Blood of my blood in a world made new—Wih:' Prrh W^ : •

a



And m thii land you »ll mt •• tht hcaihtn Chinr»

Al the (opd th.1 I e,t. .nd the clolhc. that I w«rAr. you httle Ch,l.ti.„^y„u Mclic." ^yJL"'"

TALK V.-ADDITIONAL MATERIAL
•BCITATIONS

THE CHINESE IN OUR LAND.

Wl.o ptll mc with itonci and who icarc me with nolu?

Win n".V V^" y°VI"»!'. •"' '<"» deed. Thi. ySu do,

I ml. M.X,T *
'^•"'V'""

"' '"•"l'«n Ching Poo
I may turn from my god. lo the Cod that you pr"«When you love me, and teach me, and .how me flit wiy..

^'^HOHymokj.

DifO, and Sheeny, and Chink:

T^"."*.''
,•"' « ««', and Jap;The devi invented the.e term., I thinkTo hurl at each hopeful chap

'

Who come, lo far over the loam
lo thi. land o( hi. heart', de.ire

iZ". ""L* ''I.°°i:
'" ''"'''' hi' home,And to kmdle hi. hearth.tone (ire

While the eye. with joy are blurred,

A„J '.."E T'" ";' """'* """ 'tak.

Uago, and Sheeny, and Chink.

"no, and Sheeny, and Chink;
1 heM are the vipera that .warmUp from the edge of perdition', brink.
lo hurt and dishearten and harm.Oh .hame, when their Roman forbear, walked

THE LEAST OF THESE.

With .Mom. and he with God,
TheK .warthy .oni of Japhet and Shem
Uave the goblet of life', iwret drink

ro the thirity world, which now give, ihemDago, and Sheeny, and Chink.

D«o, and Sheeny, and Chink

;

Creawr, and .Nigger, and Jap;

hT i'!?."!i."'!i."""'
,^°"' J'l'ovah .brink;He hfteth Ihem all to his lap

,.,."" Christ, in Hi. kingly grace
When their .ad, low .ob He hears

i"
Hi. tender embrace around each raceA. tit kisK. away our tears-

Saying, " Oh, least of thew, I link
i hee to Me, for whatever may hap—D«o, and Sheeny, and Chink.
OrcaMr, and Nigger, and Jap

'

—BisHof Robtrl Mclnlyrc.

SCRIPTURE READING

dupiL;:d:T:M^icLnhita:'m^fhterc"''''' rj'"-."'
""'"""' - "-o" > "-«- " p-p- or

of the cl... learn it by hear, and epeat.
''' ' ""' "" "" ^"'•""" """" ^'"" '^'^'''^ "c"

THE LAW OF THE STRANGER.

.halM^fJom'T ""'"' "^"'' "" '" "" ""' «"'-" "-"""'ve, together, they come to thee; thy .on.

thee (Isa.^h 60; 4, 10).
^

'
" " '° '"' ""'^ O"' of Israel, because he hath glorified

ever°ryrpr
:

1, T.::'jz^t:':^jzxtr^;::^i.rrrt -—

-

be for you and for the stranger that soiourneth with you. (Numb r, k-^5m6)
""" ""' """"" '"'""

^
Thou Shalt neither ve. a stranger, nor oppress him; for ye were'^ran'g:*' in the land of Egypt. (Exodus

.rd::;::^^r:^t^:-::rr^c^i:L;:t^Cnf:?'.^t^V"^ v^--' -- «-
the stranger, in giving him food and raiment. Love ye therefore thTs^anU I

'"'' ""''°"' '""" '"''"'
of Egypt. (Deuteronomy 10: 17-19).

merelore the stranger
;
for ye were stranger, in the land

saw wrfh::'!' :.™g^^v„roll^re^^n„r,he;ing':h:nl''' "T"' "-- "'- "--^ '--''• "-"
Inasmuch a, ve hav- Hon- !. ..„,„ ^.. "f ,.,",, f "* '*"" ""'*" '"<> ^y ""to them. Verilv I «v „n
33. 37-38. 40):

' " '" "' '"' "'"''"" >•' "ave done i, u,i,o me. (M'atlhew 2,:'

hold^ofGi'd'lEp'hes'a'nTrr.r'
"""*"' '"" '"'"''^""' ^"' '^"™-"«- "i'H .he saints, and of the house-

33



TALK VI.-CANADA FOR CHRISTaim-To teach that we must each do aU we can .„ ™.i,-.u. Ch.„ ...o.„ „a to ,ea and r.o^X t7lXTZT:,Z far"'""
°'

PROGRAMME

' and "Jerusalem" in readina tli, chapter).PRAYER.
ROLL CALL AND OFFERING
REVIEW.

Kmgs and Qucens-e.-^r,. ^,„e of us

HVMM " rv r- ,
plan—by God's elp.

SIL^J ""-'^-^^^^- -"-""•" °' " ' "" ^° "'"' -" "-' -^ - - -" '-^." o^

CLASS Tl^?X°,;iZPA^tE;i"i;icTlVN^. '"^" '^ *= '-^"•

NOTES TO TALK VLUe come m this Talk to the aim nt all ti, t n
^^•^vi. of Jesus Chris, and thei/or Wei' il^^n!' H:r:Terd'°;s ^^

I''
^'^^ "' '"^-'^ '^-^ - '-e

R.view.-Turn over Outlines of past Tall,, ,

""'""'"'" " "'""' "">•"
Tall the class that they hav"cc"e b/a n^ oad^F.VsTC

*='\?""^' f"'-" -.her than to the de.aiis"w the French building upon it, „ha. .hey did for C^ Sf,^ 't'"'

'"^""^ ' «'"' '""""-''O"- Then" yaw our folks come m war and peace, watched them build hV™ / "° "" "" '°' "=" •""''ay. Next we.hey we,,, with the Gospel to the Indians. Then" el. a^"
'"''

r
?''°"- ^^' '°"™"1 °^' P^oP'e"old lands and though, of what we could do for th L'^Now we'rom ',

= '"" '°°' °' "'" f-"-^ f'om
Big Thing, Ye. ,„ Do in Canada. Call

"^ °"" ''"'=

of these and put them down as tuggTste" ChooJe'.h:? ""'.f,'^
"" '""' ''='= " ">= big .hings Talk-some of .Heir list pu. down. See^fha. ."he fot^w-Ut: mc'luded'^-nlh^L^iire"

'"' '"''" "^^
have'':Xt:r.orehe°ro?r':":r7o'::M^„"„,°:::':* °V"/"T 'r ' """" ""-'- our mine,

^ade^r "e^^-onf;::^:-- -,~~-^. Camming .„ be a„ cut ou.. Our laws

""Tfsi?"^'"^^^"^'"'^'"'^'-^^ o:c:™:r
""' ""'"- '- ^" "-'' P-- The Cderine .ide of new immigrants after the war all ,„ h. '.

at can you add to .his list' Thingsts b;;\fe "r wail^ .^be dS E ^V' '^^^ ^'^^O^ '-'
Ki„« ,.nd 0„.,„^,. ^ '"'

''°"'' Every.h,ng bigger and bet.erl

Wha. ,

King. .naOueena-Eve. One of'ua H
"""'"^'^-' --.hing bi^er a^dTe.l^.

class how .hey would have the boy KngoTfheLirl Queen' b"' f '"' ""' ""'"' discuss with .he

fhe .ru.h that we who vo.fi^Canar : t' r^t Th K^gs ^"d O
"'"™"'-™''- ^'"" ^"^ '"

in .he discussion, we should each apply to ourselves H.^v do rmeas^rTrp?
"' """ "" "'"''"' '-' «'

.i4



TALK VI.-NOTES
God's Plan—by God's HcId t p

ADDITIONAL MATERIAL
S Pledge of devot.on lo Canada for the

LAND OF OUR BIRTH.

finr 1„
°'", '"'•!,''•. «« Pl-^dge to thee.Our love and 10.1 m the years to be.When we are grown and take our p aeeAs men and wotnen with our race.

Father in heaven who lovest all,

Tl,!". .1
*>' '^'"y'-en when they callThat Ihej; may build from age to aieAn undcliled heritage.

'^

With steadfastness and careful truth

Th ,'".?'" t™^ Thy grace may giviThe truth whereby the nations hvl

Teach us to rule ourselves always
Controlled and cleanly night and day,That we may brmg, if need arise^o maimed or worthless sacrifice.

God wants the boys, the merry, merry bovsThe no.sy boys, the funny boys
"'

The thoughtless boys
God wants the boys v.ith all their joys

Anrf , if'.r'"*
""."y ""^' 'hem pureAnd teach them trials to endure

tlis heroes brave
He'd have them be.
Fighting for truth
And purity.

Gf d wants the boys

COD WANTS THE BOYS AND GIRLS,

Teach us to look in all our ends

By fe!; or L'ot oTLr'^Jr^ow';?""'^

Man.stre„g?h"5:'crnSSS-distress.

Anrm?Ah''^S^!."st1\,"''"«».
Forgiveness frVeo?e°l So rc''^''™^^'And love to all men nea.hX sun.

W:S"^nrSSr°"8° the years to be
—Rudyard Kipling,

^ hat can 1 give Him?
Poor as I am?

If I were a shepherd
I would Ting a lamb'

WHAT CAN I DO?

God wants the happy-hearted girls

^'^Thrw^rroHirV"'"'''''.

Tharbe'a-uSi^
"'^ "-^™- «-«,

The world mav be
And filled with love
And purity,

ijod wants the girls

—Selected.

If I were a wise man
I would do my part;

Vet what can I give Him?
<,!v. Hsm my hcarl.

—Chnslina Rosselti.



IMMIGRATION TO CANADA
From July l,t. IMP. ,„ March 31,t, m,. To,.. 3,174,722

0,9». l>.n..h 6.«8. T„.,"t,ut°fi5:'9""H:Lw."' '=""" ""^ »•*" 1. Io"'-dS




